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mation. Proclamation. Proclamation.
m ELECTION. DOMINION £ ELECTION.

lotoraFDistrict of the City of London, in the Province of
Onta/rio, Dominion of Canada.

notice is hereby given to t he Electors of tohe Electoral District 
that in obedience to Her Majesty's YV ■ ; : to me directed, a’-d bear- 

date the ninth day otf October, 1900, I require fine p-re :'ce -- t..c sail 
store at the City Hall in the said City of 1- :- • a. on Wednesday, 31st
of the anon^Ji oft October, inst., from m unrca tv.o of the clock *n the 

for the purpose otf nominating a -person to represent them m 
at Commons of Canada; and that in case a poil is demanded and

red»'in Che manner by law prescribed, 
îentihf day of the month of November, in the ear of our L vA one thou- 

nlne hundred, from the hour otf nine in the forenoon till five otf the 
ek 4n the afternoon, in each of une pvui.ug Uivi.dons, that Is to saj :

! FOR NO. '1 WARD.
Collin* division No. 1, consisting of 
Lt edition thereof bounded on the 
i-th toy the south side otf Dun-Jus 

fcUevt,' on the east by the west ta.de of 
Richmond street, on the south by the 
north abide otf King street, and on the 
wfest by the River Thames, at the City 
Hall.

.RUilng division No. 2, consisting of 
that.; portion thereof bounded on the 
north by the south side otf Dunces 
street, on the east toy the west side 
otf weiiington street, on the south by 
»ihe. north side otf King street, and on 
the west toy the east side of Richmond 
etieet, at Mrs. Reeve's house. No. 2„4 
King street.

foiling division No. 3, consisting of 
ttoitot portion thereof bounded on the 
couth toy the south side of King street, 
on the east to-y the west aide of Rich
mond street, on the south toy the north 
tirtek of the Grand ■Trunk Railway, on 
the west toy tKe River Thtfmes, at ti. 
fei'and's store, 33* Ridouit street.

divi- i d No. 4. consisting of 
trat y.^tion ttiere.uf bounded on the 

lioixh toy the soulth side of King street, 
on the east by the west side of Wel
lington street, on the sou^h by the 
north side otf Horton street, and on the 
west by the east side of Richmond 
street, at James L. Parson's house, 343 
Clarence street.

Potling division No. 6, consisting of 
that portion thereof bounded 
on the north " by the south 
track of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, on the east by the west side 
of Richmond street, on the south by 
the north aide of Horton street, to the 
west side otf Talbot street, and the 
nu-rth side otf Simcoe street to the 
River Thames, and on the west to the 
River Thames, at Walter Widden’s 
house, 12 Bathurst street.

Polling division No. 6, consisting of 
that portion thereof hounded on the 
north toy the south side of Horton 
street, on the east by the west side of 
Wellington street, on the south by the 
north side of Grey street from Wel
lington street to Clarence street, and 1 
the north side of Horton street from 1 
Clarence Street to Toiibot street, and
on the west toy the east side of Oar- ; north toyTti^SH sld^f “
ence street from Grey street to Sim- street, and the Hamilton read, on the 
coe street, and the east side of Tad- east lb the west s-;de of Adelaide 
Jwt street from Samcoe street to Hor- I stTeet. on the south toy the north side 

™1Tet’ ‘ÿ P0-11, ° Heam s house, 0j> gouth street, and on the west by the 
^ Hi"’hTnond street. east side of Coiborne street, from

oiling du .-leion No. i. consisung o. Soufl, to Grey streets, and the east side

FOR NO. 3 WARD.
I iVision No. 1, cun.-: ting Of*

that portion tnereof bounded on the 
north ty the south side of Dundas 
stre t, n Lite east toy the west side of 
Bui well street, on the south by the 
north s: ie of lialthurst street, and on 
the west -t-y the eaet side of We 
ton street, ax Mis. McDonald's house, 
343 Cvioorne street.

Polling division No. 2, consisting of 
that portion thereof bounded on the 
north by the south side of Dundas 
street, on tne east by tihe west aide 
of Adelaide street, on the south by the 
north side of York street, and on the 
west toy the east side of Bur well street, 
alt Henry eater's house, 303 King 
street.

Polling division No. 3, consisting otf 
that portion thereof bounded on the 
north toy the south side utf Bathurst 
street, on the east by the west side of 
But’veil street, on the south toy the 
north side otf Simece street, and on 
the .vest uy the east slide of Welling
ton street, at James W. T. Park's 
store. 213 Coffibome street.

Polling division No. 4, consisting of 
that portion thereof bounded on the 
north toy the south side of York street, 
on the east toy the west side of Ade
laide street, on the south toy the north 
side of the Hamilton road and Simcoe 
street, and on the west toy the east 
slide of Bur well! street, at Waiter J. 
W cod’s barber shop, 118 Hamilton 
road.

Polling division No. 5, consisting of 
that portion thereof bounded on the 
north toy the south side of Simcoe 
Street, on the east by the west side of 
Mi it land street to the north side of Grey 
street and the west side of Coiborne 
street to the north side of Hill street, 
on the south toy the north side of Grey 
street between Maitland and Colto rne 
streets, and the north side of Hill 
street between Cclfocme and "Welling
ton streets, and on the west toy the 
east side of Wellington street, ait Wal
ter Vincent’s house, 194 
street.

Foiling division No. 6, consisting of 
thut portion thereof bounded on the

Electoral District of the East Riding ot the County ot 
Middlesex, To Wit :
Public not;* is hereby given to the Electors of the Electoral District 

aforesaid, that, in obedience to Her Majesty’s Writ to me directed and 
bearing date otf the ninth day of October, 1900, I require the .presence of 
the said Electors ex Collins’ Hall, in the Village of London West, now pant 
of No. 2 Ward, in the City of London, on Wednesday, 31st day of October 
inst., from noon until two of the clock in the afternoon, if or the purpose of 
nominating a person to represent them in tlhe House of Commons of Canada ; 
and that in cose a poll is demanded and allowed in the manner toy law 
prescribed, such a poll will be opened on .the seventh day of the month of 
November, in the year 1900, from the hour of nine in the forenoon till five 
of the chuck in the afternoon in each of the polling divisions, that is to say:

TOWNSHIP OF LONDON.
Polling district No. 1 Includes that I 

part of St. George’s ward, lying south | 
of the center of the 2nd concession, j 
Polling place, Joseph Smithson’s house, 
lot 21, concession 2.

Polling district No. 2 comprising that j 
part of iSt. George’s ward between j 
the center of the 2nd concession and j 
the 5th concession line, excepting lots j 
17, 18, 19, in concession 4, and in con- j 
cession 3, north of Medway. Foiling 
place, Warren Lord’s house, Hyde 
Park.

Polling district No. 3 is bounded on

DOMINION ELECTION

Electoral District cf Middlesex. 
Ontario, Dominion of Canada.

South Riding, Province of

THE MUNICIPAL ACT
City Clerk Kingston Seeks Advice 

From Two Quarters and An
swers Disagree.

Public notice is hereby given to the Electors of the Electoral District 
afoiresai.d, that, in obedience to Her Majesty's Writ to me directed, and bear
ing date the ninth day of October, 1900, 1 require the presence of the said 
Electors at the Town Hall, Delaware, in the County of Middlesex, on the 
31st day of the month of October, 1900, from noon until two of the clock in the 
afternoon, for the purpose of nominating a person to represent them in the 
House o-f Commons of Canada ; and that in case a poll is demanded and al
lowed in the manner prescribed, such poll will be opened on the 7th day 
otf the -month of November, in the year 19u0, from the hour of nine in the 
forenoon till five of the clock in the afternoon, in each of the polling divi
sions, that is to say:

The difficulties presented toy the now 
municipal art relating to the election 
otf mayor and aldermen are of such a 
nature that City Clerk Kingston wrote 

j to the attorney-general asking for an 
i interpretation cf the at, and also to 
j the city solicitor. He asked tils Ja- 
! ter, quoting from the act, “Do the

I worlds "to toe elected in accord'an ■ 
with the provisions of this act’ used' 

| iu sec tion 70, mean that eu. h waid 
! must suU return three members as 
i the section provides, or the membei.
! to be returned without regard to 
- wards though wands st-ii existV” if,

SOUTH LONDON. 
1st polling subdivision of 

London shall centrist otf that 
thereof lying no the ease -.if 
street south. Policing place,

South 
portion 
Ridout 

M.... T.

P. Ayiesworth's office, Dorchester St a- _ ,.~T™. . I
ition.

Polling district No. 3 comprising lots 
A, B and 1 to 12, both inclusive, in 
concessions A, B and No. 1. south of . , , ,
the River Thames. Polling place, I 8, \v oaten s nouse, \\est High street. ^ 
Jabez Brumpton’s house, Putnam. j 2nd polling siubeo.vision of Svuut 

Polling district No. 4 comprising lots ; London snail coin:-:, at tout i.xu tiv.x ; 
Nos. 13 to 24, both inclusive, in con- j thereof lying between Ridout street 
cessions A, B and No. 1, south of tlhe - south and the Wortiiey roud. Polling 
River Thames. Polling place, Mrs. : plaice, Allred. Cave’s house, 22 Marie y ; 
Sniveley's house, lot 17, concession A. I Place.

Foiling district No. 5 comprising lots I 3rd polling subdivision of South 
19 to 24, both inclusive, in concessions : London shall consist of that portion 
Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, south of the River ! thereof hounded on tÿe north toy j 
Thames. Polling place, Mr. iMeMur- 1 Stanley street, on the east by the 

lîn*é ! fay’3 house, lot 19, concession 5.
■ Polling district No. 6 compris!n 

7

I lor Instance, only three
subdivision of the Town- j ace g •!..<ed in nomination4th pollip

ship of Lobo shall consist otf the south 
hum’ of lotis Nos. 7 and S in the titti 
concession, end the north half of lets 
Nos. 7 ta 14 inclusive, in the W'n con
cession, and tiie whole of lots Nos. 7 
to 14, inclusive, in the 7th. Stii, StSi and 
10th concessions, and lots Nos. 8 to 14, 
inclusive, in the 11th, 12.ih and 13th 
, U: ms. Foiling place ut Town
Hail, Coldstream.

5th polling subdivision of the Town
ship otf Loi’oo shall consist of the north 
half of lots Nos. 15 to the town line 
between the Townships of London ai t 
Lobo, inclusive, in the 6th concession.

are they to ire declared etc 
vlumali ut \vi Knout standint: 
ai volte.'’ Mr. Ki:u»um as

candidiates 
in a war d 
vied toy av- 

tite genet - 
ted author-

t _ tlA , ^ ‘ j,v ,;r'e ! ray’s house, lot 19, concession 5. ! Woal.ley road, on the south toy Bruce j the whole of lots Nos. 15 to tone town
between fas vn» iq ‘lmi on : Polling district No. 6 comprising lots ' street, and on tire west toy the Wham- I tine between the Townships of Lo-’x>
on" the son" h bv* the 6th concession 1 7 t0 12- both inclusive, in concessions j cilffe highway. Polling place at George nnd London, inclusive, in the 7th, Hu,
fine, and on they west by “■ ! %?*■ 2- *’ %»™* «, sou^of River ; Parkin’s house, 20 Eu.Ud avenue. 9th. 10 th, llth, 12th and 13th conees-
-ling place, A. J. Thompson’s house, ] Thames. Polling place, Wm. Seaicord s 4th piotEing sufc-dli vision of South; 
north half of lot °4 concession 6. ■ 'house, lot la, concession i>. i London shall consist of that portion

- 1 Polling district No. 7 comprising lots 1 thereof ibouivded on the north toy Bruce ;
: to 12, both inclusive, n concessons r-t.-cI on the east 11v the Wortiev :
Nos, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. south of the River 
Thames. Polling place, Mrs. Sadlier’s

Polling place a-t Duncrief's

Polling district No. 4 is made up of 
that part of the township west of the 
Proof Line, between the center of con
cession 8 and 12, excepting lots 17, 18 
■and 19 in concession 9, 10 and south of 
11. and the north half of concession 8, 
and the south halves of lots 17, 18, 19 
■and 20 in concession 12, and north 
halves of lots 17, 18, 19 and 20 in con
cession 11. Polling place, Wm. Pat
rick’s office. Ilderton.

Polling district No. 5 is made up of : 
that part of the township north of the ! 
center of concession 12, and west of 
the side road between lots 20 and 21, 
excepting the north half of lot 21 in 
the 12th, and the south half of lot 21 
in the 13th concession. Polling place, i 
Robert Orr’s house, Denfield.

Polling district No. 6 including the ' 
whole of concessions A and B. Pol- '
■ling place, W. B. Giles’ house, ‘lot 9, ! 
concession B. !

Polling district No. 7 includes the 1 
whole of concessions ,C and 1 in St. I 
Lawrence ward. Polling iplace, J. |
Kingsboro's store, Potters burg.

Polling district No. 8 includes that ! 
part of St. Lawrence ward between | 
the 2nd concession line and the center ; 
of concession 3. Polling place, Charles ■
Ashman's house, oi) lot 8, concession 3. ! J- B. Lucas, office.

Polling district No. 9 includes that , LONDON WEST (NOW PART OF 
Coiibome | part of the township east of the Proof

house, lot 8, concession 5.
■Polling district No. 8 comprising lots 

A, B and Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6, in 
concessions Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, 
■south of the River Thames. Polling 
place, Craik’s shop, Crampton.
TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH DORCHES

TER.
Polling district No. 1 comprising lots 

A, B, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, in the 7th, 8th, 
9th, 10th, llth and 12th concessions. 
Polling place, Alexander Wooley’s 
house, lot 2, concession 11.

Polling district No. 2 comprising lots 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16, in 
the 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, lltlh and 12th 
concessions. Foiling place at Public 
Hail, Lyons.

Polling district No. 3 comprising lots 
17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24, in the 
7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, llth and 12th con
cessions. Polling place, James iMeikle’s 
house, lot 19, concession 10.

VILLAGE- OF SPRINGFIELD.
Polling district No. 1 comprising the 

village of Springfield. Polling place, at

street, on the east toy the Wortley 
road, on the south by the southern 
limit of tlhe said subdivision, and on 
the west toy the Wha-rncliffe highway. 
Polling place at George Trelbileock’s 
hall, Bruce street.

5th polling subdivision of South 
London shall consist of that portion 
thereof'lying to the west of the Wharn- 
cl'iffe highway and north otf Stanley 
street. Polling piace, Ezra Newans’

sions. 
store.

WESTMINSTER.
1st polling snabdlvitiiton of the Town

ship of Westminster shall consist of 
that pure thereof bounded on Lite east 
by tile eastern town lane, on the north 
toy a line along the center ot tne 3rd 
concession, on tire west toy the side 
road, between lots 5 and ti, on the 
south toy the southern town line. Poll
ing place at James Campioeii s harness 
strop, Belmont.

2nd polling subdivision of the Town-
store, corner Wtoaxnciiffe highway and ; ship of Westminister slraiii consist of
Pipe Line road.

DELAWARE. j
1st polling subdivision of the Town- i 

ship of Delaware shall consist of ail I 
tire lands ‘thereof lying east of 2nd I 
concession line and north of lot 8. i 
Polling place at school house, in school ! 
section No. 1. j

2nd polling subdivision of the Town- : 
ship cf Delaware shall consist o-f all

that part ‘thereof bounded on the east 
toy the side load between rots o and ti, 
on the north toy a line along the cen
ter ot the Si"d concession, on the west 
toy the Glianiworth road, and on the 
south toy the southern town line. Poll
ing place at Hulorey school house, lot 
10, con. 7.

3rd polling subdivision of the Town
ship ot Westminster shall consist of

the 'lands thereof lying north of lot ; that pant thereof bounded on tire east 
13 and wesit of the 2nd concession line, i t>y the eastern toiw n line, on the nor Ur 
Polling place ut Town Hull, Village of b‘>' t;he Hiver Thames, on the weisf. toy 
Delaware 1 the side road loetween loits 12 and Jo,

3rd polling eufcdivision of the Town- ! on tüe 1st and 2nd concessions, and 
ship of Delaware shall consist of aid the j Die tire -between lots 8 and 9 
lands thereof between wards Nos. 1 and ,
2 on the north, and line betivveen 1 to J

iPolilling {ilaee

portion thereof lying to the south 
Jey street, from Wellington street 

s, and south of Simcoe street 
; ver Thames, at L. Refoir’s 

y street.
k NO. 2 W1ARD.

the nbrtJh 
I the

isteriy along 
>nndas street to the 

cihmond street, tihence 
the west side of Rich- ! 

to the south side of Ful- 1 
eet, thence western y along 
side of Fullaa-ton street to 

side of Talbot street, thence 
al.ng tihe west side of Tal- 

t, to the south side of Maple 
thence westerly along tire south 

1 Maple street to the west side of 
: street, thence northerly along 

' west side Ridout street to Black- . 
bridge, theurce southerly along 

River Thames to the place of toe- 
inning, at John Fletcher’s house, 114 i 
■''ailing street.
■ Polling division No. 2, consisting of 

that portion thereof bounded on the 
north toy tire south side of Central 
avenue, on the east by the west side 
ctf Wellington street, on the south, by 
the north, side or Dundas street, amd 
on the west toy the east side of Riclh- 

James Pencivai’s store, 
enue.
|in No. 3, consisting otf 
ereof bounded on the 
fcuth side of Liehfh-Xl 
st by the west side of 

on the south toy the 
ulliarton street from 
to Talbot street, and 

Manie tat/^e;t from 
^street, and on 

le of Ridouit 
reef to Lichfield 
Mtto’s store, cor- 

aond streets.
4, consisting otf 

bounded on the 
side of Ann and 

fon the east by the 
rgton street, on Vue 

. side of Central ave- 
street, and on the 

l-er Thames, at the 
Richmond street, 

islon No. 5, consisting of 
tin thereof bounded on the 

south side otf Sydenham 
the east by the west side of 

n street, on the south by the 
side otf Piccadilly and Ann 

ets, and on the west by the River 
res, at R. Allan’s store, 723 Rich- 

street.
piling division No. 6. consisting otf

of Maitland street from Grey to Sim
coe streets, at D. McMillan's house, 
453 Grey street. j

Polling division No. 7, consisting of ; 
that portion thereof lying south of Hill 
Street irom Wellington to Coiborne 
streets, and south of South street from 
Coiborne to Adelaide streets, at Geo. 
Hilton’s house, 433 South street.

FOR NO. 4 WARD.
Polling division No. 1, consisting cf 

that portion thereof b unded on the 
north by tiie south side of Princess 
avenue, on tire cast <by the west side of 
Cartwright and Coiborne streets, on 
the south by 'the north side of Dundas 
street, amd on the wesit by the east 
side of Wellington steel, at George 
Benson’s Louse, 380 Dufferin avenue.

Polling division No. 2, consisting of 
that portion thereof bounded on the 
north by the south side of Princess 
avenue, on the east by tire west side 
of Adelaide street, on the south by the 
north side otf Lundlas street, and on 
the west toy the east side of Coiborne 
and Cartwright st -eet, at Martin 
Gould’s house, 462 Coiborne street.

Polling division No. 3, consisting of 
that portion thereof bounded on the 
north by ‘the south side of Pali Mall 
street, on the east by the west slide of 
Coiborne street, on the south toy the 
north side ctf Princess avenue, and on 
the west by the east side of Wellington 
street, at James Markin’s house, 386 
Central avenue.

Foiling division No. 4, consisting of 
that portion thereof hounded on the 
north toy the south side of Pall Mall 
street, on the east by the west side of 
Adelaide street, on the south toy the 
north side of Princess avenue, and on 
the west toy the east side of Coiborne 
street, at A. MaCrhnmon’s house, 674 
Maitland street.

Polling division No. 5, consisting of 
that portion thereof hounded on the 
north toy the south side of Piccadilly 
street, cn the east by tihe west side 
of Adelaide street, on the south by the 
north side jtf Pall Mail street, and on 
the west by the east side of Wellington 

| stre.: t, at Mrs. Donohue’s house, 460 
' Pail Mall street.

Polling division No. 6, consisting otf 
that portion uhereotf bounded on the 
west toy Wellington street, on the 
north toy Huron street, on the east by 
Cv’:.' rne street, and on the south by 
Pi radiai y street, at George Pevoy’s 
house, 761 Coiborne street.

Foiling division No. 7, consisting of 
that portion thereof bounded on the 
wtvt toy Coiborne street, on the north

Line between the center of concession 
3 and 7th concession line, excepting j 
lots 14, 15 and 16, north of the river, j 
Polling place, Jas. Barrel's shop, lot 8, j 

i concession 5.
i Polling district No. 10 includes that 
1 part of the township east of the Proof 

L ne, between the 7th and llth conces
sion lin^s, excepting lots 14, 15 and 16, 
an the 7th, Sth and 9th concessions, and 
lots 13, 14, 15 and 16 in the lOt'h conces- 

I Sion. Polling place, Charles Atkinson's 
| shop, on lot 9, concession 8.
I Polling district No. 11 includes that 
part of the township east of the side 
road between lots 12 and 13, from the 
llth concession line to the center of 
concession 13. Polling place, iMrs. Bur- 

| nett’s .house, Bryanston.
Polling district No. 12 includes that 

I part of the township east of the side 
j road between lots 12 and 13, and north 

of the center of concession 13. Polling 
place, Cecil Langford’s house, lot 10, 
concession 15.

Polling district No. 13 is bounded on 
the north toy the 10th concession fine, 
on the east by the line between lots 
13 and 14, on the south by the north 
branch of the River Thames and River 
■Medway, and on the west by the line 
between lots Nos. 19 and 20. Polling 
place, Town Hall, St. Johns.

Foiling district No. 14 is bounded on 
the north by Biddulph, on the east by 
the side road between lots 12 and 13, on 
the south by the 10th concession line, 
and on the west by the line between 
lots 19 and 20 in the 10th and south 
half llth concession: in north half 

; concession 11, south half concession 12, 
north half concession 13, and conces
sions 14. 15 and 16 by the side road be
tween lots 20 and 21, and the north 
half of concession 12, and south half 
concession 13 by the line between lots 
21 and 22. Polling place, H. Wright’s 
house, Birr.

TOWNSHIP OF WEST NISSOURI.
Polling district No. 1 from lots 1 to 

10, both inclusive, in the 1st, 2nd and

WARD 2, OF THE CITY OF 
LONDON).

Polling district No. 7, of the city of 
London (2nd ward), comprising that 
part thereof, described as follows: 
Commenting at the intersection of 
Blackfriars street and the River 
Thames, thence northly and westerly 
along the river bank to the intersection 
of the river with the westerly bound
ary of the ward, thence southerly 
along the western boundary of the 
ward to the north side of Mount Pleas
ant avenue, thence easterly to the 
west side of the Wharncliffe Highway, 
tihence northly to Blackfriars street, 
thence easterly to the River Thames. 
Polling place, B. Lawton’s shop, corn
er of Oxford and Wharncliffe road.

Polling district No. 8, of the city of 
London (2nd ward), comprising that 
portion thereof hounded on the 
east and south by the River 
Thames, on the west by the 
western boundary of the ward, 
and on the north by the south side of 
Mount Pleasant avenue from the west
ern boundary of the ward to the 
Wharncliffe highway, thence northerly 
along the east side of the Wharncliffe 
Highway to Blackfriars street, thence 
easterly to the River Thames. Polling 
place for voters "whose surnames be
gin with any letter from A to L in
clusive, at Collins’ Block, Blackfriars 
street; polling place for voters whose 
surnames begin with any letter from 
M to Z inclusive, at Mrs. Gannon's 
house, 36 Blackfriars street.
LONDON EAST (CITY OF LONDON 

FIFTH WARD).
Polling district No. 1 consists of that 

portion thereof lying south of the fol
lowing tooundaries, viz. : Hamilton road 
from Adelaide to Grey streets, Grey 
street from Hamilton road to Rec
tory, Lovett street and tlhe north 
boundary .line thereof produced from 
Rectory to Egenton streets, amd Pine 
street from Egertion to the eastern

17 and IS on tlhe south, 
at school house in school section No.4.

4th polling subdivision of the Town
ship otf Deiiai.vare shall consist of al'l 
the lands thereof lying south otf lot 17.
Polling place at school house, in school 
section No. 6.

CARAT) OC.
1st polling subdivision of the Town

ship of Oavadcc shall consist of aM 
that portion thereof lying east of the 
side road between lots 12 and 13 and 
south of the 1st concession. Pot-ling 
place at school house, school section 
No. 3.

2nd .polling subdivision of the Town
ship- of Canadoc shall consist o-f ail i ship of Westminster

on the
3rd concession, and on the south by 
the blind line leading along the center 
o-f the 3rd concession. Polling place at 
Norton’s school house.

4th polling subdivision cf the Town
ship o-f Westminster shall consist of 
that part thereof ‘bounded on the east 
by the side road between tots 12 and 
13, on the 1st and 2nd concessions, amd 
the line between lots 8 and 9, of the 
3rd concession, on the north by the 
River Thames, on the west toy the side 
road -between -lots 24 and 25 north of 
the base -line, and by the Wellington 
gravel road on tiie 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
concessions, amd on the south by the 
center of the 3rd concession. Polling 
place at Pond .Mills school house.

5th -polling subdivision of the Town
s'll all consist of

ititi.Be direction how to prepare his 
ballots. "Shall it, he asked "toe a 
m": aratc ballot .for eiavh ward so dis
tributed or arranged i.,ut each elector 
no matter in wlv.-tii ward he votes will 
Rave the privilege of voting for the 
nominees in ih ■ other wards? or shall 
there be one ballot for ail nominees re
gardless otf -wards?”

“it w .il be d ry .. i, e a
decisive opinion on this matter before 
parAng the by Lew to provide for Lite 
holding of tiie municipal elections for 
if No. i is held to be the proper course 
to adopt provision must toe made for 
holding nominations in the wards and 
the three candidates in each ward re
ceiving the highest vote will 'be elect
ed—-if No. 2 is favored all nominations 
will -be held in the city 
hall, and the twelve candidates re
ceiving the highest vote in the whole 
city w:iil 'be elected. My own opinion 
is t-halt the legislature, in providing 
for ‘general vote’ intended at the 
same time to .provide for the abolition 
of -wards, and that the meaning of 
recent legislation would toe more near
ly compiled with toy taking the vote 
regardless of wards. In that event 
another anomal I y -presents itself, for 
electors qualified to vote in more 
wards than one must be allowed that 
privilege notwithstanding the ’gen
eral vote.’

“I have the honor to be yours faith
fully, C. A. KINGSTON,

“City Clerk.”
Mr. Meredith’s opinion is that oil 

the aldermen will be elected toy wards, 
the vote to be taken by wards, and 
tne three candidates in each ward will 
represent that ward. In -this may an 
elector who is qualified in two wards 
may vote for 24 ai lermen, if qualified 
in three or four wards, he may vote 
for 36 or 48 aldermen or he can plump 
for twelve. Tihe following are quota
tions from Mr. Meredith’s reply:

“In towns or cities in which the 
| aldermen are elected by a general 
1 vote, one kind or set of ballot pape re 

shall be prepared for ail the wards or 
polling suto-dii visions, containing tlhe 
names of the candidates for mayor 
and the names of the candidates for 
aldermen. * * * Under sulb-seicition
1. new section 140, treating the city of 
London as a city in which the alder
men are elected by wards, then the 
old method of having separate bal
lots for mayor and aldermen can now 
be followed with the additional pro
vision, made by the act of last ses- 

; sioin, that each elector is entitled to 
! vote for aldermen for the four wards

4th concession. Polling place, Joseph 
Johnston’s house, Rebecca.

'Polling district No. 2 from lots 11 
to 18, both inclusive, in concessions 1, 
2, 3 and west -half of concession 4. Pol
ling place, Town Hall, Thomdale.

3rd concessions, and west Iha-lf of the ! boundary of the ward. Polling place
j M . W. Gould’s, 215 Hamilton road, 
j Polling district No. 2 consists of that 

portion thereof bounded by Grey street 
and Hamilton road on the south, Ade- 

| telde street on the west, Dundas street 
! on 'the north, and Rectory street on 

Polling district No. 3 comprising the the east. Polling place, Eadey’s coal 
east half of the 4th concession, the 5th, ! office, Dundas street, -London East 
6th and 7th concessions from lot 1 to 1 Polling district No. 3 consists of that 
10, both inclusive. Polling place, Ed- portion thereof lying south of Dundas 
ward Hanshaw’s house, lot 6, conces- j street, east otf Rectory street and north 
s1!??,,5.- t t XT , . . „ ! «£ Efm street, and the north boundary

Pomng district No. 4 comprising the ' line thereof -produced to Eyevton street 
east half of concession 4, the 5th,6th and Pine street from Egerton to the 
and i th concessions from lot 11 to 18, eastern boundary of the ward Pctoifin- 
both inclusive. Polling place, Richard | plaice, Jo-hn DaVidson’e

_______ by Huron street, on vhe east by Atie-
portion thereof lying to the north I laid" sti-■ t, and on the south toy Ptc- 

lydenham street, at William Dono- j cad lily street, at A. Brown’s house, 815 
house, 833 Richmond street. i Maitland street.

d further, that on the ninth day o-f November, A. D. 1900. at tlhe hour 
reive of the clock, noon. I shah open the ‘ballot -boxes, add up the votes 

for the several candidates, and return as eie ited the one haring the 
•ity of. votes. Otf which all persons aie hereby required to take notice

govern themselves accordingly.
wen under my hand, at London, this seventeenth day of October, in

A. D. 1900.
R. H. DIGNAN,

. Returning Officer.

Murrell’s store, lot 15, concession 6, 
Polling district No. 5 comprising all 

that portion west of River Thames, 
from lot 19 to 36, both inclusive. Pol
ling place, Henry James’ House, Plover 
Mills, lot 25, concession 2.

Polling district No. 6 comprising 2nd 
concession east of river, the 3rd con
cession and west half of the 4th con
cession from lot 19 to 36, both in
clusive. Polling place, D. McKinnon’s 
house, St. Ives, lot 25, concession 4.

Polling district No. 7 comprising the 
east half of concession 4. the 5th, 6th 
■and 7th concessions from lot 19 to 27, 
both inclusive. Polling place, John 
Gibson's house, lot 27, concession 5.

Polling district No. 8 comprising the 
east half of concession 4, the 5th. 6th 
and 7th concessions, from lot 28 to 36,

house,
-s 

1,018
Francis street.

Polling district No. 4 consists of that 
portion thereof bounded on the south 
by One north «side of Dundas street, on 
the west by the east s-ide of Adelaide 
street, on the north toy the south s-ide 
of Lome avenue, and on the east by 
a line ‘representing the east side of 
Rectory street produced from Dundas 
street to tlhe north side of Lome ave
nue. Polling place, Thomas Brown’s 
house, 763 Queen’s avenue.

Polling district No. 5 consists of that 
portion thereof lying north cf Lome 
avenue and west of Ontario street from 
Lome avenue to Elias street, and 
thence produced to the northern boun
dary of the wlard on a line with the 
eastern limit otf Ontario street. Poll-

t-hat portion thereof lying west of the 
side road between lots 12 and 13, and ■ 
soui.h of the 2nd concession. Polling ’ 
place at school -house, school section 

i No. 1.
3rd polling subdivision of the Town

ship of Caraidoc shall consist of all 
j that 'portion thereof tying in the 1st, 
l 2nd and south half of the 3rd conces- 
: sion, east of the side road between 
| lots 12 and 13. -Petit n g place at Town 
! Hall, Mount Brydges. 
j 4th polling subdi vision of the Town - 
I ship -of Uaradoc shall consist of all 

that portion -thereof lying in the 2nd,
! 3rd, 4th. 5th and 6th concessions, west 
| of the side roiald between lots 12 and 13.
! Polling place at school house, school 
! section No. 12.

6th polling subdivision of the Town
ship of Caradoc shall consist of that 
portion thereof lying in the north half 
of the 6th and the 7th, 8th, 9th and 
10th concessions, east of titi-e side road 
between lots 12 and 13. Polling place 
at school house, school section No. 7.

6t-h -polling subdivision of the Town
ship of Caradoc shall consist of that 
portion thereof lying in the 7th, 8th, 
9th and 10th concessions, west of the 
side road be1 ween lots 12 and 13. Poll
ing place at school house, school sec
tion No. 8.

7th polling subdivision of the Town
ship of Caradoc shall consist of that 
portion thereof lying in the north half 
of the 3rd, 4th and 5th, and the south 
half of the 6th concessions, east of 
the side road between loits 12 and 13. 
Polling place at Lip-siU's house, lot 16, 
con. 4.

LOiBO.
1st polling subdivision of the Town

ship of Lobo shall consist of lots 9 to 
the town line between the Townships 
of Lobo and London, inclusive, in the 
1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4.th and 5th concessions, 
and the south half of the aforesaid 
lots in the 6th concession. Polling 
place, Masonic Hall, Lobo Village.

2nd polling subdivision of the Town
ship of Lobo shall consist of lots 1 to 
8, inclusive, in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4;tlh 
and 5th concessions. Polling place at 
school house, Komoka.

3rd polling subdivision of the Town
ship of Lobo shall consist of lots Nos. 
1 to 6, inclusive, in the 6th, 7th. 8th, 
9th and 10th concessions, and lots Nos. 
1 to 7, inclusive, in the llth, 12th and 
13-th concessions. Polling place at 
school house, school section No. 10.

____ _ although -he may have 1he necessary
that pare thereof bounded on the east qualification only in one r aid. » * • 
by the Wellington road, on the north jt la -Impossible, of course, in a mat- 
toy the boundary of -the city of London, , ter of this kind to speak with certain- 
the base 'line across lots, 33, 34, 35 and , ty, tout the best opinion I have been 
36, on the west toy the side road be- - able to form is t-halt, new section 140 
tween lots 36 and 37 on the 1st conces- ought t > toe interpreted in the Way
sion, the side line between lots 33 and 
34 on the 2nd concession, and by the 
line between lots 22 and 23 of the 3rd 
concession, and on the south toy the 
ce niter off the 3rd c*i cession. Polling 
pi-a.ee ut Dale’s school house.

6th polling subdivision of the Town
ship of Westminster shall consist of 
that -part thereof bounded on the east j 
toy the boundary of the city of London 
and the lime between lots 32, 33, on the - 
broken front, and by the side road toe- ; 
tween lots 36 and 37 on the 1st conces
sion, on the north by tone River 
Thames, on the west toy the western 
town line, a-nd on the south by the 2nd 
concession road in the rear of the 1st 
concession from the western town line 
to the side read between loits 36 and 
37, and by the base line from the side 
road between lots 38 amd 37 to the line 
between lots 32 and 33. Polling place at . 
Chosen Friends’ Ha'll, Byron.

7th polling subdivision otf the Town- ! 
ship of Westminster shall consist of j 
that part thereof bounded on the east ; 
to-y the line between lots 33 and 34 on \ 
the 2nd concession, and toy the line be- j 
tween lots 22 and 23 on the 3rd con- ; 
cession, on the north by the 2nd con- : 
cession road and rear of the 1st con- | 
cession, on the west toy the western 
town line, and the Gore road, and on j 
the so-utih toy the line between lots 70 
and 71 Talbot road east and west, and 
the center of the 3rd concession. Poll- j 
ing place at James Harrison's house, ! 
Lambeth.

8th polling subdivision of the Town- i 
ship o-f Westminster shall consist of j 
that part thereof bounded on the east j 
toy the Bostwick line, on- the north by | 
the line between 1-ots 70 and 71, east j 
and west of Talbot road, and toy the 
Delaware road, on the west toy- tihe 
western town line, and on the south by 
the southern town line. Polling place 
at Chosen -Friends' Hall, north Talbot 
road.

Sth polling subdivision of the Town
ship of Westminster shall consist of 
that -part thereof bounded on the east 
by the Gil-anworth road, on the north 
by a line along the center of the 3rd 
concession, on the west toy the Bost- 
wick -line, and on the south toy the 
southern town line. Polling place at 
W. N. Learne’s house, lot 21, con. 7.

I have suggested, and that the aider- 
men should toe elected by wards with 
the right to- each elector to vote for 
three aidenmen in each ward although 
he may -be qualified in one ward.”

Tihe following reply from the at
torney-general’s department shows the 
variance of opinions :

“Dear Sir—I am directed to say In 
reply to your letter of the 17th inst. 
that this department cannot under
take the responsibility of ad'VMng in 
matters such as that -to which you re
fer. there toeing no power vested in it 
to give it an authoritative interpretation 
of the law. At the same time I may 
E-ay my private opinion is -that the 
twelve aldermen having the largest 
number of votes from the city taken 
as a whole would toe elected. Y'oura 
truly,

“J. A. CARTWRIGHT,
• “Deputy Attorney-General.”

Scrofula the Cause.
Eczema, catarrh,, hip disease, white 

swelling and even consumption have 
their origin in scrofulous conditions. 
With the slightest taint of scrofula in 
the blood, there is no safety. The re
medy for (this disease in all Its forms 
is Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which goes to 
the root of the trouble and expels all 
impurities and disease germs from the 
blood.

The best family cathartic is Hood’s 
Pills. t

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Jamas F. Sunt & Sons’

Bed and Mattress Cleaning Factory. 
We have New Mattresses, Feather 
Pillows, Cushions, Brass and Iron Bed
steads. Feathers sold by the pound. 
Ticks filled with feathers. Upholstering 
and repairing. Stoves bought and sold. 
593 Richmond street north. Telephone 
997.

both inclusive. Polling place, Wm.

DISASTROUS BLAZE.
|d Valley, Oct. 27.—A very die- 

fire occurred here t-hls morn- 
&en the following buildings were 
I destroyed: H. R. Franc is, jew- 

T. McLaughlin, baker and

ing place, Wm. Nutkin’s bouse, 724 
Wait’s house, lot 31, concession 6. i Princess avenue.

n xnT,T,r nr-pp™, ! Poling district No. 6 consists o-f that 
TOWNSHIP OF NORTH DORCHES- , portion thereof lying north of DnndaB

TER. street and east of a -line representing
Polling district No. 1 comprises lots eastern boundary of Rectory street

(Nos. 1 to 9. both inclusive, in conces- produced from Dundas street to Larne
sions Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, north of the avenue, and of Ontario street from

The Louisiana Republicans have River Thames. Po-iling place, Town Lome avenue to Elias street, and a
chosen the elephant is their party em- Ha''. Dorchester Station. > hne representing the eastern bo-un-
tolo’.n on the official ballot, preferring Polling district No. 2 comprising lots dary thereof produced from Elias 
it to the American flag. - Nos. 10 to IS, both inclusive, in con- street to tlhe nortth boundary o-f the

vVOW V TO THOUS VXDS -Parme- ■ ■cessions Nos. 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5, north of ward. Polling place, F. Deely’s bouse,
xv',x ... | the River Thames. Polling place,

And further, that on the 14th day of November, at the hour of 10 o’clock, 
at W. C. Harris’s office, Delaware, I shall open the ballot boxes, add up the 
votes given for the several candidates a-nd return as elected the one having 
the majority of votes.

Of which all persons are hereby required to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly. „ .

Given under my hand at Delaware, this 13th day of. Oictofoer, m the year
im' WILLIAM CLARK HARRIS,

Returning Officer.

Many Lines to iïew York.
There are many lines who advertise 

j their service to New York, but there 
i is only one whose trains enter the city, 
i and that is the New York Central, and 
its depot is right in the heart of the 
city, where passengers are landed with
out transfer or other annoyances. Ask 
for tickets by the New York Central.

78un

lee's Vegetable Pills regulate the ac- i 
port office; Star printing office; ; tion of the secretions, purify the blood | 

Hopkins, drug store and central and keep the stomach and bowels free j
ne station; J. H. Baker, butcher; 

berry, grocer. All the bulk-dings 
Jocal loss. The fire ie supposed 

Started in McLaughlin’s bake 
|Mr. McLaughlin and family 
ter the store, and barely tscap- 
Bieir night clothes. The amount 
fcanoe is not known. The d-nsur- 

iw-ili lose heavily.

D. 633 Ontario street.

from deleterious matter. Taken ac
cording to directions they will over
come dyspepsia, eradicate biliousness 
and leave the digestive organs healthy 
and strong to perform their functions. 
Their merits are well known to thous
ands who know by experience how 
beneficial they sure in giving tone to 
the system

And further, that on Friday, the ninth day of November next, ait my of
fice, in the Court House, -in the city of London, at the hour of eleven o'clock 
a.m., I eh ail open the -ballot boxes, add up the vo-tes given for the several 
candidates, and return as elected the one having the majority off votes.

Of which ail persons axe hereby required to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand, at London, In the County of Middlesex, this sev
enteenth day of October, in the rear 1900.

DONALD M. CAMERON,
, Returning Officer.

ON $10,000 BAIL. I son mill hand, is the identification of
the purchaser of the drug. There is no 

New York, Oct. 29.—Magistrate F-rann , f|Uestj0n that s'he died from the effects 
eomunitted Albert T. Patrick and ( 'has. Q„ floral poisoning. But it is rot 
F. Jones to jail to wait the action of known where the drug was bought, nor 
the grand jury. They were counsel and : by whom it iwas ordered. There ts no 
private secretary, respectively, of -the , ]aAV -iri xew Jersey against the sale 
late William Marsh Rice, andi are j of chloral.
charged with having forged his .signa- ; ----- ------- —--------------
ture to a check for $25,000 drawn cm the j T>ITTLE BRAVES.—Old time a qua-r- 
diay before he died srus$fict ter-a-box “Purgers” are quitting the

ondon to New Y ork- 
The best line from London to New 

York is via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley. Trains leave London at 3:43 
and 10:25 a.m., 2:10, 4:35 and 5:20 p.m. 
Passengers landed in New 5 ork,uptown, 
near all first-class hotels, or down
town, near ail European steamship 
docks, saving passengers for Europe a 
lung and expensive tranfer. Secure 
your tickets and Pullmans at Grand 
Trunk city or station ticket office.

98-g wvtyxwt

Electric Turk sh Baths 
Dr. G. A. Fish, of Clifton Springs, 

N. Y., and Miss Eleanor Bennet, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., were in the city this 
week, taking the Electric Turkish 
Baths at 320 Dundas street, and were

circumstances. Bail was fixed at $10,000 - flfld in who]e battalions. Dr. Agnew’s 
each. I -Little Pills at 10 cents a vial are driv-
JEXNIE BOSSCHIETE-R’S MURDER. ing. them out at aii points. Because greatly improved -in health.

-New York, Oct. 29.—The only link they act -gently, more effectively, .. . , "
that seems to be lacking in tlhe Chain never pain, and are easy to take. Sick Fish has ver> high food value. In
of evidence against the alleged mur- i Headache succumbs to one dose. Sold fact, is very nearly, as nutritious as
derers of Jennie Bossehleier, the Pater- | by C. Me Galium & Co.—69. | chicken or turkey.


